
Sophia Galaté is a singer, musician, and songwriter from Los Angeles. Although she has been singing since
the age of 6, she spent some time managing and working with other artists in the music industry
(Soulection, Pell, Durand Bernarr), prior to her artist debut. However, once she emerged as an artist, she
knew that this was the path where she could be her most authentic self.

Her music is a blend of the sounds that define her life—R&B, Soul, and Jazz. Sophia pays homage to her
biggest influences - D'Angelo and Amy Winehouse.  Her music and sound are uniquely hers, and
incomparable to any current artist. On her debut EP, SOFIA, she’s created a new neo-soul feeling for her
audience to enjoy live and at home. Notably known for her voice—her tone is luscious yet sultry, and her
use of runs and harmonies truly show off her skills. Her lyrics are personal and most importantly, relatable to
her fans.

One thing that sets her apart is how captivating and confident Sophia is on stage. She has opened for artists
such as JoJo, Soulection, Kenyon Dixon, Gene Noble, Son Little, and has performed with artists at
Lollapalooza. Additionally, she sold out her first headline shows in Los Angeles, Chicago, and Brooklyn, and
has already performed internationally  within her first year of touring.

As a fully independent artist, Sophia has garnered over 1.5 million streams across platforms with her first
release, which most notably has come from her ability to capture attention on her TikTok and through her
direct relationships with her fans.
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Tour History
Opened for JoJo at The Novo
Los Angeles, CA - March 2022

 
Headline Show in Los Angeles, CA

SOLD OUT - March 2022
 

Headline Show in Chicago, IL 
SOLD OUT - June 2022

 
Headline Show in Brooklyn, NY

SOLD OUT - June 2022
 

Opened for Kenyon Dixon in
Chicago, IL

SOLD OUT - August 2022
 

Opened for Son Little in London 
and Brighton, UK - Sept 2022

 
Showcase in London, UK
SOLD OUT - Sept 2022

 
Los Angeles, CA

SOLD OUT - Nov 2022
 

me@sophiagalate.com

https://soundcloud.com/sophiagalate
https://tidal.com/browse/artist/27161501
https://open.spotify.com/artist/04S1CtevxNth6ziKrxx7AZ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5f90rCkDbgt4u2PgOfnFlw
https://www.tiktok.com/@sophiagalate
https://www.instagram.com/sophiagalate/
https://www.onestowatch.com/blog/sophia-galat%C3%A9-steps-into-the-spotlight-with
https://www.instagram.com/p/CQ3vulhrteU/
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/sophia-galat%C3%A9/1505876119
https://linktr.ee/sophiagalate
https://soundcloud.com/sophiagalate/options/s-paGj0T8A00Y?si=5d6a6b4b33b94b9a9b24afea26cf1a82&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://www.sophiagalate.com/
https://www.sophiagalate.com/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/ashleylyle/2019/03/28/millennials-in-the-music-industry-talk-leaving-jobs-for-entrepreneurship/?sh=534f77093f02
https://www.instagram.com/p/CW6XAEphXr-/

